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After the examination of the Cryptogam collection in the Herbarium of the University of 
Science, Vietnam National University Ho Chi Minh City (PHH), 25 species proved to be 
new to Vietnam, including one hornwort and 24 liverworts. Among them, four genera: De-
notarisia Grolle, Gongylanthus Nees, Leiomitra Lindb. and Lepicolea Dumort. are new records 
for the country. Diagnostic characters and illustrations are given for some taxa, as well as 
locality notes and habitat descriptions are provided for each collecting area.
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INTRODUCTION
The first checklist of bryophytes, also the first checklist of Vietnam liv-
erworts was published by T. Pócs in 1965, including 394 species of mosses 
and 162 species of liverworts and hornworts (Pócs 1965). Tixier (1966a) gave 
a detailed account on the epiphytic vegetation (including the bryophytes) of 
the Central Highlands of southern Vietnam, without floristical novelties. Fifty 
years later, Bakalin and Nguyen (2016) published the second checklist of 301 
Vietnam liverwort and hornwort species (five species of hornworts) based 
on 45 literature sources. Recently, Bakalin et al. (2018) added 79 new records 
for Vietnam liverworts, in which 43 species are new to Indochina. The au-
thors concluded that Vietnam liverwort flora currently has 379 species and in-
fraspecific taxa and predicted that the total number of liverworts in Vietnam 
should be close to 500 species and infraspecific taxa. In the same year, Shu et 
al. (2017) revised Bakalin and Nguyen’s (2016) checklist and added 100 new 
records, raising the total number of Vietnam liverwort and hornwort species 
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to 430 (except for 23 infraspecific taxa). There are differences in these author’s 
opinions about the status of some species, which causes some discrepancies in 
the precise number of liverwort and hornwort taxa of Vietnam.
There has been a gap in liverwort studies in Vietnam for about 20 years 
since the late 1970s and the majority of publications on Vietnam liverworts 
and hornworts concentrated on floristical records. Studies on Vietnam liv-
erworts began again in 1999, when Zhu and So reported a new Cololejeunea 
for Vietnam: C. pseudoplagiophylla P. C. Wu et J. X. Luo (Zhu and So 1999), 
which was not included in the Bakalin and Nguyen’s (2016) checklist. Flo-
ristical studies with the participation of local bryologists have been restarted 
during the 21st century. In 2005, Pócs and Tran published 41 liverwort taxa in 
Vu Quang Nature Reserve (now it is a national park), of which Cheilolejeunea 
streimannii Pócs and Cololejeunea vuquangensis Pócs et Ninh were new to sci-
ence, eight taxa were new to Indochina or Asia, while a further four were new 
to Vietnam (Pócs and Tran 2005). For the south of Vietnam, Pócs and Tran 
(2012) reported 21 epiphyllous species in Cat Tien National Park, in which 
Colura ornata K. I. Goebel were new to Vietnam. In 2013, Pócs, Luong and Ho 
described a new liverwort, Drepanolejeunea bidoupensis Pócs, among 54 epi-
phyllous species from 125 samples collected in Bidoup-Nui Ba National Park 
(Pócs et al. 2013). Three of them are also new to Vietnam. Bakalin and Vilnet 
(2018) announced a new Mylia to science: Mylia vietnamica Bakalin et Vilnet, 
which was also the first record of this genus for Southeast Asia. Recently, 
in 2019, Borovichev, Bakalin and Nguyen published a paper on the genus 
Cyathodium, which is poorly known in Vietnam. The authors provided mor-
phological descriptions, ecology and distribution for three Cyathodium species 
present in the country (Borovichev et al. 2019).
In summary, the liverwort and hornwort floras of Vietnam have been stud-
ied for a long time but still insufficiently understood due to many disruptions. 
This paper belongs to a series of reports of new and noteworthy bryophytes 
of Vietnam, whereas specimen information is published and available on the 
Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) (www.gbif.org) database.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The samples treated in this article were collected from 2011 to 2018 in 11 
locations (1–11) of seven main localities (A–G) (Fig. 1), which are all described 
below. An overview on habitat and vegetation for each location is provided. 
Most of the specimens are from the Central Highlands of southern Vietnam 
and dominated by those in Bidoup-Núi Bà National Park.
The specimens were identified in connection with the project by the Uni-
versity of Science, VNUHCM, which aims to digitise and publish observations 
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of Vietnamese bryophyte and lichen specimens being held in the Herbarium 
of the University of Science, Vietnam National University Ho Chi Minh City 
(PHH) in the GBIF database. Until now, the dataset includes 851 records of 
which three species are hornworts and 154 species of liverworts (Luong et al. 
2019). Identifications of specimens were done or confirmed by Tamás Pócs 
(EGR), Tomoyuki Katagiri (NICH) and Qiang He (PE). All specimens listed 
below are stored in PHH, with duplicates in EGR, NICH and PE.
Study locations
A). Bidoup-Núi Bà National Park located at the end of the Central High-
lands, Lâm Đồng province. The Park has an average elevation of 1,500–1,700 
m with the highest peaks at Bidoup 2,287 m, and Núi Bà (Lang Bian) 2,167 m.
– Loc. 1: the trail to Lang Bian peak, in needle-leaved forest (dominated 
by Pinus kesiya) and mixed forest (Pinus kesiya, Fagaceae, Melastomaceae). 12° 
02’ 24.4” N, 108° 25’ 38.3” E. Alt.: 1500–1900 m. Date: 24 Nov. 2018.
– Loc. 2: the vicinity of Giang Ly station, in mixed forest (Pinus krempfii, 
Podocarpus, Fagaceae, Fabaceae, Lauraceae and Rubiaceae). 12° 11’ 26.6” N, 
108° 41’ 14.3” E. Alt.: 1,480–1,500 m. Date: 2011 and 2015.
– Loc. 3: the vicinity of Hòn Giao station, in mixed forest (Fagaceae, Clu-
siaceae, Illiciaceae, Theaceae). 12° 11’ 22.0” N, 108° 42’ 48.5” E. Alt.: 1,500–
1,800 m. Date: 2010, 2011 and 2015.
– Loc. 4: the vicinity of Cổng Trời station, in mixed forest (Pinus kesiya, 
Fagaceae). 12° 05’ 55.0” N, 108° 22’ 27.0” E. Alt.: 1,500–1,800 m. Date: 16 and 
18 Nov. 2015.
B). Chư Yang Sin National Park, Đắk Lắk province, NW to Bidoup-Núi 
Bà National Park. Elevation: 800–2,442 m. The highest peak of the park and 
also of the province is Chư Yang Sin peak (2,442 m).
– Loc. 5: the forest along a stream in Subarea 1359 of the park, in mixed 
pine (Pinus krempfii, P. dalatensis, Calocedrus macrolepis, and Fokienia hodgin-
sii) and evergreen forest (Fagaceae, Lauraceae, Meliaceae, Illiciaceae). 12° 24’ 
51.5” N, 108° 26’ 49.5” E. Alt.: 1,600 m. Date: 29 Nov. 2015.
C). Hòn Bà Nature Reserve, southwest of Nha Trang city, Khanh Hoa 
province.
– Loc. 6: the trail from Dr Yersin’s heritage house to Hòn Bà summit, 
in mixed coniferous and broadleaved forest (Pinus krempfii, Fokienia hodginsii, 
Fagaceae, Magnoliaceae, Rubiaceae and Lauraceae). 12° 07’ 47.2” N, 108° 57’ 
37.7” E. Alt.: 1,550–1,560 m. Date: 23 Oct. 2015.
D). Đà Lạt city, a famous city for tourism in Lâm Đồng province, Central 
Highlands.
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– Loc. 7: the Lâm Đồng Museum, liverworts on ornamental tree trunks. 
11° 56’ 26.9” N, 108° 27’ 35.9” E. Alt.: 1,500 m. Date: 24 Nov. 2018.
E). Nam Ban Protected Forest, Lâm Đồng province, SW of Đà Lạt city.
– Loc. 8: a tropical montane forest along a shallow stream, next to a ba-
nana and coffee farm, including Euphorbiaceae, Lauraceae, Moraceae, Mal-
vaceae with the understory dominated by Gesneriaceae. With the moisture 
from the stream, there are many Gesneriaceae leaves covered by epiphyllous 
liverworts. 11° 54’ 59.5” N, 108° 10’ 28.8” E. Alt.: 1,219 m. Date: 2 Dec. 2018.
F). Tân Phú Protected Forest, Đồng Nai Province, 40 km NW of Ho Chi 
Minh City.
– Loc. 9: along Mai Waterfall, characterised by tropical lowland forest 
vegetation, such as Dipterocarpus, Ficus, Fabaceae and Rubiaceae. It was shad-
ed and semi-moist at the time we conducted the survey. 11° 06’ 38.0” N, 107° 
27’ 10.0” E. Alt.: 76 m. Date: 25 Nov. 2018.
Fig. 1. The seven study locations in Vietnam. The letters refer to their description in the text
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G). Tam Đảo National Park, Red River Delta, north Vietnam, 85 km NW 
of Hà Nội. Elevation: 700–1,300 m.
– Loc. 10: the trail to Rùng Rình peak, bamboo mixed forest, which pos-
sesses 30% cover of canopy. 21° 28’ 06.3” N, 105° 37’ 09.8” E. Alt.: 950–1,300 
m. Date: 18 Nov. 2014.
– Loc. 11: a car road from a stilt house to the town, which runs through 
an evergreen forest, opened 70–100%. 21° 28’ 27.6” N, 105° 38’ 53.0” E. Alt.: 
955 m. Date: 19 Nov. 2014.
RESULTS
A total of 25 species are newly recorded for the flora of Vietnam: one 
hornwort and 24 liverworts, in which four genera are new for the country: 
Denotarisia Grolle, Gongylanthus Nees, Leiomitra Lindb. and Lepicolea Dumort.
Acrolejeunea arcuata (Nees) Grolle et Gradst. (Figs 8–9). – Specimen 
examined: location 1, on bark, Tram LBT-L-18003 p.p. (PHH, EGR). – Distri-
bution: a Malesian species, new to Vietnam; Java, Sumatra, Borneo (Sabah), 
Philippines, New Guinea. – Taxonomic notes: it can be distinguished by the 
lobule (more than 2.5 times long than wide with 1–2 teeth at its apex and by 
the suborbicular underleaves not wider than long (Gradstein et al. 2002).
Acromastigum herzogii Grolle (Figs 10–12). – Specimens examined: loca-
tion 1, on bark, Pócs 1827/J (PHH, EGR); location 2, on decaying log, Luong & 
Ho BD-511-056 (PHH); location 3, on bark, Luong & Ho BD-810-052-b (PHH). 
– Distribution: hitherto known only from Borneo (Sarawak); new to Vietnam. 
A plant published and illustrated by Kitagawa (1978, fig. 2) from Thailand 
under the name of Acromastigum curtilobum A. Evans, may be the same species 
(A. curtilobum has truncate leaf lobe apices). – Taxonomic notes: the species 
is related to A. filum (Steph.) A. Evans and to A. capillare (Steph.) A. Evans. It 
differs from A. filum by its J shaped (not square) leaf insertion, and from A. 
capillare by its more elongated leaves and underleaves (Grolle 1964).
Anthoceros bharadwajii Udar et A. K. Asthana – Specimen examined: lo-
cation 4, on soil, Luong & Duong 15579 (PHH, PE). – Distribution: a Sino-Him-
alayan species, new to Vietnam; India, Nepal, S-China (Peng and Zhu 2013). 
– Taxonomic notes: the species is characterised by 1) thallus orbicular to fan-
shaped; 2) small spores, 35–54 µm in diameter; 3) spores with spinulate blunt 
projections forming a pseudolamellate pattern (Peng and Zhu 2013).
Asterella mussuriensis (Kashyap) Verd. – Specimens examined: location 
11, on rock, Luong & Dinh 14622 (PHH, PE) and 14623 (PHH, PE). – Distri-
bution: a Sino-Himalayan species, new to Vietnam; N India, Nepal, Bhutan, 
China and Pakistan (Jia and He 2013, Singh et al. 2016). – Taxonomic notes: 
the species is characterised by 1) sexual condition ventral-autoicous, both an-
droecia and archegoniophores on very small ventral branches; 2) spores dark 
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red-brown, 80–110 µm diam.; 3) elaters 130–195 × 12.5–20 µm, mostly bispiral 
(Long 2006).
Bazzania serrulatoides Horik. – Specimen examined: location 3, on bark, 
Luong BD-0111-027 (PHH). – Distribution: a Malesian species, new to Vietnam, 
known from Sumatra, China (Hainan), Taiwan and Thailand. – Taxonomic 
notes: the combination of the serrulate leaf apex and narrow underleaves with 
hyaline margins distinguishes it from all other Vietnamese and South Chinese 
species (Zhou et al. 2012).
Figs 2–7. Fig. 2. Schiffneria yunnanensis C. Gao et W. Li, part of plant with perianth, dorsal 
view (from Luong & Duong 15760). – Figs 3–4. Riccardia latifrons (Lindb.) Lindb.: 3 = part 
of plant with calyptrae; 4 = cross section of thallus (from Luong & Dinh 14646). – Fig. 5. As-
terella mussuriensis (Kashyap) Verd., part of plant with ventral branches, dorsal view (from 
Luong & Dinh 14623). – Figs 6–7. Riccardia nagasakiensis (Steph.) S. Hatt.: 6 = part of plant; 
7 = cross section of thallus (from Luong BD0111-005)
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Cheilolejeunea intertexta (Lindenb.) Steph. – Specimen examined: loca-
tion 9, on rock, Pócs 1829/A (PHH, EGR). – Distribution: widespread in the 
Palaeotropics, new to Vietnam (Zhu et al. 2002). – Taxonomic notes: the spe-
cies is distinguished from the related C. rigidula (Nees ex Mont.) R. M. Schust. 
by its autoicy, pycnolejeuneoid innovation and by its very small trigones 
(Grolle 1979).
Figs 8–15. Figs 8–9. Acrolejeunea arcuata (Nees) Grolle et Gradst.: 8 = underleaf; 9 = lobe cells 
(from Tram LBT-L-18003). – Figs 10–12. Acromastigum herzogii Grolle: 10 = habit, ventral view; 
11 = underleaves; 12 = leaves, ventral view (from Pócs 1827/J). – Figs 13–15. Bazzania serrula-
tioides Horik.: 13 = underleaf; 14 = leaf basal cells; 15 = leaf apex (from Luong BD-0111-027)
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Figs 16–25. Figs 16–17. Gongylanthus himalayensis Grolle: 16 = habit in dry state; 17 = in wet 
state (from Tram NBT-L-1813). – Figs 18–19. Lejeunea compressiuscula (Steph.) G. E. Lee et 
Heinrichs: 18 = habit, ventral view, with perianth; 19 = underleaf (from Luong & Duong 
15429). – Fig. 20. Lepicolea yakusimensis (S. Hatt.) S. Hatt. (from Luong BD-0111-021), leaf. 
– Figs 21–24. Lepidozia borneensis Steph.: 21–22 = lateral leaves; 23–24 = underleaves (from 
Luong BD-0111-036)
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Cheilolejeunea khasiana (Mitt.) N. Kitag. – Specimen examined: location 
1, on bark, Pócs 1827/T p.p. (PHH, EGR). – Distribution: a Southeast Asian 
species, new to Vietnam; S China, Japan, India (Assam), Nepal, Philippines. – 
Taxonomic notes: it is distinguished by its subacute leaves with short lobule 
and relatively large underleaves with rounded segments, and by its obovate 
perianth with weakly-developed keels (Zhu et al. 2002).
Colura speciosa Jovet-Ast (Fig. 29). – Specimen examined: location 5, 
epiphyllous, Luong & Duong 15949-b (PHH). – Distribution: known only from 
Indonesian Borneo and from Papua New Guinea, new to Vietnam (Pócs 2013). 
– Taxonomic notes: the characteristic feature of species is the entire lobe mar-
gin, the rare occurrence of lobulated leaves and the sharply apiculate lobule 
sac (Jovet-Ast 1954).
Denotarisia linguifolia (De Not.) Grolle – Specimen examined: location 
1, on Pinus kesiya bark, Pócs 1828/B (PHH, EGR). – Distribution: Malesian-
Pacific, genus and species new to Vietnam; known from Ceylon to Fiji and to 
the Society Islands. – Taxonomic notes: apart from its subfalcate leaves with 
incurved margins, the best character of the genus and species are the star-like 
marks in the largely nodulose trigones of the cell walls (Grolle 1971).
Drepanolejeunea levicornua Steph. (Figs 28 and 30). – Specimens exam-
ined: all specimens epiphyllous: location 2, 15055-a (PHH), 15057-c (PHH) and 
15061-c (PHH); location 3, Luong 15032-c (PHH); location 5, Luong & Duong 
15948-b (PHH) and 15949-a (PHH). – Distribution: a Malesian species, new to 
Vietnam; known from Borneo, Java, Peninsular Malaysia and Sarawak, Seram 
and New Guinea (Lee et al. 2018). – Taxonomic notes: within the D. thwaitesi-
ana group the species is characterised by the lack of median leaf ocelli and by 
the highly mamillose perianth wall (Mizutani 1990).
Gongylanthus himalayensis Grolle (Figs 16–17). – Specimen examined: 
location 8, on soil, Tram NBT-L-1813 p.p. (PHH, EGR). – Distribution: a Sino-
Himalayan species, genus is new to Vietnam; known from India: Nilgiri Hills, 
Sikkim and Assam; Nepal; Bhutan; China: Sichuan and Yunnan, in an altitu-
dinal range of 1710 to 5070 m (Váňa et al. 2012). – Taxonomic notes: similar to 
G. ericetorum (Raddi) Nees, but clearly differs from the latter by 1) the smooth 
cuticle of leaf cells; 2) the rather concave leaves with upper margin recurved 
(Grolle 1966).
Heteroscyphus aselliformis (Reinw., Blume et Nees) Schiffn. – Specimen 
examined: location 1, on bark, Tram LBT-L-18003 p.p. (PHH, EGR). – Distribu-
tion: a Malesian-Pacific species, new to Vietnam; known from Indonesia, Malay-
sia, Philippines, Japan, Taiwan, New Guinea, Solomon Islands, New Caledonia, 
Fiji (Grolle and Piippo 1984, Hürlimann 1998). – Taxonomic notes: a robust plant 
with clasping leaves, and usually occurs together with a similar species Hetero-
scyphus splendens (Lehm. et Lindenb.) Grolle. It morphologically differs from H. 
splendens by its acutely bilobed and ciliate leaf apex (Piippo 1985, 1989).
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Figs 25–30. Figs 25–26: Metahygrobiella acuminata (Herz.) R. M. Schust.; 25. Habit, side view 
(from T. T. Luong BD-410-091-b). 26. Leaf. – Fig. 27: Radula amentulosa Mitt.; Part of shoot 
with amentulose branches, ventral view (from T. T. Luong 15031-b). – Figs 28 and 30: 
Drepanolejeunea levicornua Steph.; 28. Perianth. 30. Part of shoot, ventral view (from T. T. 
Luong 15032-c). – Fig. 29: Colura speciosa Jovet-Ast; Leaf, ventral view (from T. T. Luong & 
B. H. Duong 15949-b)
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Leiomitra merrillana (Steph.) T. Katag. (Figs 31–33). – Specimens exam-
ined: location 3, on bark, Luong & Ho BD-511-041 (PHH, NICH) and BD-810-
037 (PHH, NICH). – Distribution: widely distributed in SE Asia (Thailand, 
Malaysia, Philippines, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea); new genus to Viet-
nam. – Taxonomic notes: Leiomitra Lindb. is distinguished from Trichocolea 
Dumort. by the lack of regularly pinnate branching and from Eotrichocolea 
R. M. Schust. by succubous leaves. Leiomitra merrillana is characterised by ir-
regularly pinnate branching, leaf cilia with (3–)6–10(–12) cells long and thick-
walled cells with dilated septa. More distinguishing characters are discussed 
in Katagiri and Deguchi (2012).
Lejeunea cf. dipterota (Eifrig) G. E. Lee – Specimen examined: location 
7, on bark, Pócs 1824/C (EGR). – Distribution: a Malesian species known from 
Java, Borneo (Sabah), new to Vietnam (Lee 2013). – Taxonomic notes: the veg-
etative characters are the well-developed cell wall trigones and intermediate 
thickenings of lobe, the fully incurved margin and large disc cell below the 
apical tooth of lobule and the large, reniform underleaves (Lee 2013). Sterile, 
perianth not seen.
Lejeunea compressiuscula (Steph.) G. E. Lee et Heinrichs (Figs 18–19). 
– Specimens examined: both epiphyllous, location 2, Luong 15061-b (PHH), 
location 4, Luong & Duong 15429 (PHH). – Distribution: a Malesian species 
known from Sri Lanka and Java, new to Vietnam (Lee et al. 2018). – Taxonomic 
notes: the distinguishing characters are the ovate-oblong leaves with rounded 
apices, the straight ventral margin of keel, the leaf cells with trigones, the 
small leaf lobules and the distant, small, suborbicular underleaves (Lee et al. 
2018). Eifrig (1937) described it as Taxilejeunea compressiuscula Lindenb. ex 
Steph. nom. nudum, but did not separate it well from specimens of the later 
described L. micholitzii Mizut.
Lepicolea yakusimensis (S. Hatt.) S. Hatt. (Fig. 20). – Specimen exam-
ined: location 3, on bark, Luong BD-0111-021 (PHH). – Distribution: a South-
east-Asian species, the genus is new to Vietnam; known from Japan, Taiwan, 
Malaysia: Cameroon Highlands, Sabah (Kitagawa and Kodama 1973, Wang et 
al. 2011). – Taxonomic notes: characters of the species are the absence of stem 
paraphyllia and the leaf segments ending in a long, hyaline, uniseriate tip 
(Piippo 1988).
Lepidozia borneensis Steph. (Figs 21–24). – Specimens examined: both on 
decaying log: location 2, Luong & Ho BD-511-054 (PHH) and location 3, Luong 
BD-0111-036 (PHH). – Distribution: Malesian, hitherto known only from Bor-
neo, the Philippines and New Guinea, new to Vietnam (Piippo 1984, Tan and 
Engel 1986). – Taxonomic notes: a large, pinnately branching plant. It differs 
from the related species, like Lepidozia brotheri Steph. or L. cladorhiza (Reinw. et 
al.) Gott et al. by several, long, setose teeth 2‒6 cells wide at base on the margin 
of very asymmetric leaves and underleaves (Mizutani 1968, Piippo 1984).
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Lepidozia cf. quadridens (Nees) Nees – Specimen examined: location 1, 
on bark, Pócs 1827/V (PHH, EGR). – Distribution: known from Java and New 
Guinea, new to Vietnam (Mizutani 1968, Piippo 1984). – Taxonomic notes: 
medium sized, pinnately branched plants with asymmetrical, widely spread-
ing or convex, imbricate leaves with a few short teeth on their dorsal margin 
with verruculose cuticle. Underleaves 4 lobed with sinuses to their half length 
(Mizutani 1968, Piippo 1984).
Metahygrobiella acuminata (Herzog) R. M. Schust. (Figs 25–26). – Speci-
men examined: location 3, on soil, Luong BD-410-091-b (PHH). – Distribution: 
hitherto known from Borneo: Sarawak, Sabah and from the Philippines, new 
to Vietnam (Váňa 1993, Schuster 2002). – Taxonomic notes: the main features 
of the species are the nearly lanceolate, long acuminate leaf lobes with 2–6 
cells long uniseriate tips (Váňa 1993). The species is well illustrated by Herzog 
(1950, fig. 10) under the name of Hygrobiella acuminata Herzog.
Radula amentulosa Mitt. (Fig. 27). – Specimen examined: location 3, epi-
phyllous, Luong 15031-b (PHH). – Distribution: a widespread Malesian-Pacific 
species distributed from Ceylon to Tahiti (So 2006), new to Vietnam. – Taxo-
nomic notes: as a member of section Amentulosae, differs from all species pre-
viously known from Vietnam, by the amentulose branches shorter than a nor-
mal leaf, composed of reduced, fusiform lobes. R. amentulosa has ca 2 mm wide 
shoots and leaves with obovate lobules ca 2/3 of lobe length (Yamada 1979).
Radula formosa (C. F. W. Meissn. ex Spreng.) Nees – Specimen exam-
ined: location 3, on bark, Luong & Ho BD-511-030-a (PHH). – Distribution: a 
Malesian-Pacific species known from Ceylon to Tahiti, new to Vietnam (So 
2006, Yamada 1979). – Taxonomic notes: Another member of sect. Amentu-
losae, differs from the previous species by its concave leaves with strongly 
incurved apex and by smaller, subquadrate lobules (Yamada 1979).
Riccardia latifrons (Lindb.) Lindb. (Figs 3–4). – Specimen examined: lo-
cation 11, on concrete, Luong & Dinh 14646 (PHH, PE). – Distribution: Wide 
distribution in the Northern Hemisphere (Furuki 1991), new to Vietnam. – 
Taxonomic notes: the species is characterised by 1) medium size (0.7–1.0 × 20 
mm), fresh green thalli when alive; 2) crystalline structures secreted on the 
surface of thallus; 3) Massula-type oil bodies (drop-like oil bodies, 1–2.5 µm in 
diameter and numerous in each cell); 4) paraphyses of female branches long 
and hair-like.
Riccardia nagasakiensis (Steph.) S. Hatt. (Figs 6–7). – Specimen exam-
ined: location 2, on rock, Luong BD-0111-005 (PHH). – Distribution: Japan (Fu-
ruki 1991), China (Piippo 1990 as R. jackii Schiffn.), new to Vietnam. – Taxo-
nomic notes: the species is characterised by 1) blackish and brown thalli when 
dried; 2) small epidermal cells of median part of thallus; 3) epidermal cells 
of median part of thallus lacking oil bodies; 4) narrow lobes of ultimate pin-
nules; 5) dioicous plants (Furuki 1991).
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Schiffneria yunnanensis C. Gao et W. Li (Fig. 2). – Specimen examined: 
location 6, on decaying log, Luong & Duong 15760 (PHH, PE). – Distribution: 
China (Li et al. 2006), new to Vietnam. – Taxonomic notes: the species is char-
acterised by 1) archegoniophores at the apex of the dorsal sides of thallus; 2) 
bracts dense, 2–4 pairs; 3) lobe of bracts with rounded apex.
Figs 31–36. Figs 31–33. Leiomitra merrillana (Steph.) T. Katag.: 31 = leaf, 32 = leaf ciliae, 33 = cross 
section of stem (from Luong & Ho BD-810-037). – Figs 34–36. Trichocolea mollissima (Hook. f. 
et Taylor) Gottsche: 34 = leaf, 35 = ciliae, 36 = cross section of stem (from Luong 15013)
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Trichocolea mollissima (Hook. f. et Taylor) Gottsche (Figs 34–36). – Spec-
imens examined: both on bark, location 3, Luong 15013 (PHH) and location 10, 
Luong & Dinh 14618 (PHH, NICH). – Distribution: Oceania (Australia, New 
Zealand) to SE Asia (Philippines, Malaysia, Indonesia), new to Vietnam, also 
new for continental Asia. – Taxonomic notes: T. mollissima can be diagnosed 
by 2–3 pinnate branching, lack of superficial cilia on leaf disc, and the curved 
terminal cells of cilia. SE Asian specimens of this species have been often kept 
in herbaria under the name of T. tomentella var. javanica (Reinw., Blume et 
Nees) Gottsche, Lindenb. et Nees, but it is just an extreme variation of T. pluma 
(Reinw., Blume et Nees) Mont. (Katagiri et al. 2013).
DISCUSSION
The greater part of the above species was collected in the Bidoup-Nui 
Ba National Park in the Lang Bian Mountains, Central Highlands of southern 
Vietnam. As the area, both in altitudinal regions and in its variable substrates, 
provides a high diversity of habitats along favourable climatic conditions, it 
is no wonder that its bryoflora is so rich. Here an important substrate is the 
acidic bark of Pinus kesiya, occurring both in pure stands or mixed among 
broadleaved trees. Pine bark is especially rich in members of Lepidoziaceae 
family. Epiphylls are more common in the broadleaved forests of the area.
As far as the phytogeographical composition of the bryoflora is con-
cerned, the number of Indo-Malesian and Malesian-Pacific elements increases 
going southward in Vietnam, as was previously shown by Tixier (1966a, b). At 
the same time the ratio of Sino-Himalayan elements decreases southwards. 
Belonging to the former group, in our collection, they are for example Acrole-
jeunea arcuata, Acromastigum herzogii, Bazzania serrulatoides, Colura speciosa, De-
notarisia linguifolia, Lepidozia borneensis, Metahygrobiella acuminata and Radula 
formosa, while to the later group are Asterella mussuriensis and Gongylanthus 
himalayensis. Southeast Asian species add a special feature to the bryoflora, 
like Lepicolea yakusimensis and Riccardia nagasakiensis. The rest of species are 
more widespread Palaeotropical or northern temperate elements.
To gain a more complete knowledge of the flora a more detailed phyto-
geographical analysis should be done. But currently based on our collection 
of 103 species, 24 proved to be new to Vietnam and much more species of the 
area yet to be investigated, we can conclude that the very rich liverwort flora 
of the country is still very imperfectly known. We can also confirm the state-
ments of Bakalin and Nguyen (2016) and of Shu et al. (2017) in this respect, 
that to obtain a fairly complete knowledge of the bryoflora of Vietnam further 
thorough researches are needed.
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